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iVomcn Su'.'iirins with Backache are Requested
to Read These Letters From Wemen Who
Have Been Cured of it by Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound. . '

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

R.llTOI! AND rKI'l'llIKTOB. -

i?UidCIUPTION IUTKS.

U ! year, in advance .. f t. 00

line year, not In advance... ..,..6.(10

Monthly, by carrier lu the city.... : M)

: Ccl "J Est Sleep
. " Deab Mrs: Pikkham : I though that

let you know how much good Lydla
ham s vegetable Compound has done me. Uef ore
takincr It I suffered very much with backache,

C could not sleep nights. . Now, thanks
medicine, I rest very Well every sight and .

am betterthan I have been for years. Iwant ;
every woman to know what Jronr Vegetable '
Compound has done for me. I know It will ,

helpotherslf they will only give It a trial." ,

MissGbacb Coltok, Oswego Falls, N. Y. ,

Cackacho and Headache 'S

' Advertising Kates furnished on appll- -

:.. Cat ion

Entered at llie Poat Ofllcc, New Bern,
- N. O , as second class matter. '

.'j Official Paper of New Ben Mil
- Crave County, , .

' " Dear Mas. PraxaAU : I had headache and
backache; was nervous all the' time. " I have
taken five bottles of Lydia E.?inkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and have had better health since
takincr it than I have had for ten years. I am
strontrer than I was and weigh more
did. I think it is the best medicine on
have recommended It to others. May
yon for the good you have done to suffering
women," Mbs. Maboabet Wild,. Clover

E Bottom, Ky. j , r , , "

(
- .". j.

Profuse Menstruation
"DeaB Mbs. Pinkham My .trouble

r profuse menstruation, lasting from
twelve weeiss. Aue uow waa aos great l
thought I could not live over night. I had
paina in my right side very severe at times
not flashes so that X thought I. would burn
up. I had to stay In bed nearly all the time
for two years and erts months. X had two
doctors bnt thev did ma no good. ; My neleh- -

r New Bern.N. C, April SI, 11)00.

HAT PROVE MORE THAR A JOKE.

4 .,--
, Now that the Oral burst of public eV
pressloni by the press, politicians and

, leading public men, regarding the Pree-- r

. idVntial candidacy of Admiral Pewoy
, has passed over, quieter second new

of Admiral Dewey's pqslii'in may lie to

order. "

f

- The first mention nf this new claimant

for Presidential recognition,: has been

received generally as a huge joke, and

x io treated, ,

" The press of both political partita has.

- ' shown how Impossible IV would be for
.i'' the Admiral to get the nomination from

, democrats or Republicans. ,.

.The politicians have conclusively .ex-V- .

pressed themselves on the subject, and
" pointed out that Mr. Dewey has no "ma-- -;

chlne" behind him to carry on his can-

didacy, first in securing for him tbe

rbors thought that I could not live, t;

ivaa in inis conaraonj gave me some 01
your medicine. I began its use at once and
in two days felt that it was doing me good. . I.

r soon got ont of bed and commenced
work, something I bad not done for
years. I continued taking your medicine and now feel as though I was J
young again. My changes are now regnlar and people are telling me how J
--veil I look. I tell them tha, Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 4
f a as aa a n, i. ." aa n. ... m Vv.it.. .1. a IT-- 4ma n ou.v-auix- da it, ucsur, xv r. A.en& ok v meneswr, v a.

Thirty years of constant success is the record of v

ti - .1 I:
Ii In l'e-:u- i .

s t.f ti;c l:.,Uv
ciii Sou tiiiiif.H. A belie Is u. In
.'round about 18 deep and a

foot square, mid over this Is built a
roof of clay with holes of different
si.Ki to receive the various cooking
pots. Iloasllns Is done on spits pass-

ed through the boles, so that the meat
comes out very uiuth smoked unless
great cine Is tukeu to have only live
coals nt the lipttoin of tbe oven.

The national dlsu nnu tbe common
food of the masses Is "eliupe," a sort
nf l polls!)! iii tin Irish tttuw. ft la
a conglomerate, eomiiosed bf lmiffular
couHtituetlts from tho aulmnl and ver
table klugduins, u mess of mutton and
such other meats as are available;
cliicken. fish, fruits, potatoes, carrots.
barley, corn, lice, onions,- - yams, etc.
chopped up, highly seasoned with pep- -

pern nnd heiiis and stewed to a con-

sistency of porridge. What, happens
to be left from one meal, simmers In
the pot until the next" If the Bre goes
out. the "clnipc"- Is allowed to cook
but It Is wnruieil up again nnd n new
supply of the Ingredluiits added to the
water logged and greasy stuff for the
nest nienk, - ' . ."''- -

In the cities, at tbe hotels and res
taurants where Uiore are- - French or
Swiss cookatlio ''chupe" Is savory and
palatable, but the farther you go from
the centersf civilization the worse It
gets. ; One eats It nt first under" pro.
test, then' from necessity nnd only to
escape starvation,' bit Anally the stom
ach rebels, nnd you limit jour diet to
boiled eggs and fruit, which are usual
ly to be obtained, but the experienced
traveler always taltes canned meat and
bread ttlth iilm. Sucra (Bolivia) tet
ter to Chicago Record."' 3

'

STREET PARADE FLOAT8.

Bfanr DlfflcaH rroblema to De Hat la
Their Construction:.

'The making ' of . decorative street
floats (s a difficult trade." said a New
Orleans scenic artist ' who has "Trad

plenty of experience In the line he men'.
tionoa. k unre are-- , so many .wings
to be considered.-- . For instance, a float
must, look well both near and far. It
must be able to stand a, dash ot rain.
It must be light enough to go (Tver any
kind of street and solid enough to re
sist a gust of wind, nnd, most impor
tant of all. it must be so constructed
that It will appear oil right to folks tn
upper windows. ' -

' , '. . y-"

"Some, years ago a young designer
from the north- - made several small
models for tableau cars that charmed
everybody who looked St them. - They
werh certainly, very beautiful nnd nov
el, but when 1 was called, in as an ex
pert t said nt once that they wouldn't

"Mo.-- - They were deslgnedjto be viewed
from the banquette only, and from a
second story window every particle of
effect .would have - been lost k More
over, a lot of bidden mechanism was
certala to be discovered; at nny eleva
tion above IS feet - ' " '.';'- .'

"Tbe youug nrtlst frankly admitted
I was right and abandoned: tbe job.
He said-- it involved, entirely too many
optical problems to suit him. - When I
make my drawings for float, I cal
culate on ft,'viual sweep of 80 de-

grees. : That- goes from - tbe level of
children on the pavement to people
looking almost straight down from the
upper floors of toll buildings. .' TJnlesi
such a precaution Is taken the car It
certain to be a faHure." New Orleans

- 4 ;V

V
'

Man and Hla Smaka. , '
Every, little while yon read that

man DO years old and still hale and
hearty hns smoked nil bis life, but it
is nevertheless a fact thnt smoking is
very Injurious. Men should be ashamed
that they are unable, to quit tbe bablt
This Is pot written by a man who' bat
no desire to smoke, but by a man who
smokes a great deal, has tried several
times to quit and couldn't do It -

When you Und a boy who Is pale and
tick from his first' smoke,' remember
that his father and his grandfather
are to blame. It will take thousands
of years to reform the world If we be-

gin now. A boy Is as certain to look
for a pipe as he Is to look for a sweet-

heart. Ills father was guilty of both
offenses before him. Atcblsou Ulobo.

nar LIMI Conndraa Gama.- -
"Wc'r ploying railroad trnln," She

sold as she" pulled her father's paper
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dsiing tin whole
period of pregnancy.
The earlier its use is

begun, tbe more per- -
fectly will the slups
be preserved.

mothers friend
not only softens and
relaxes 'the. muscles

during the great strain before birth, but helps

the skin to contract naturally afterward. It
keeps unsightly wrinkles away, and lbs
muscles underneath retain their pliability.'

ElOilKr'S yritna is that famous external
liniment which banishes morning sickness

and nervousness during pregnancy! shortens

labor and makes it nearly painless s builds up
the pilient's constitutional strength, so that
she emergu from the ordeal without danger.
The little one, too, shows the effects of

KlCtbCr'l friend by its robustness and vigor.
. Sold atdnig stores for 1 abottla.-

fur our finsly Illustrated "book foraa
pectant mother. . " r- -

TUB BRADFIELD REQULATOR CO.
TINTA. OA. '

i .... Obedient Bobby--- . ;
Bobby didn't I tell you not to go in

tbe parlor when Mr Hopkins comes to
tee your sister f - - . .

Ma, I didn't go in. Ijes stuck toy
head In the door and made facet at
him. : -

" " ' ' X '

Inflammatory Klienmatlsm Onred In &

" Days. , ' I

Morton L. Bill of Lebanon, lad., saytt
"My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism
In every muscle and joint; her suffering
was terrible-an- her body and face were
swollen almost beyond recognition; had
been in bed for tlx weeks and bad eight
physicians, but received no benefit nntll
she tried the Mystic Cure for RheumsJ
tlsm; e immediate relief and the
was able to walk about in three days I
am tare It saved her life." Sold by T A
Henry, druggist, New Bern. - f

"'1. Sr. - Jfor Anjrllosa.
It Isn't advisable to pick a quarrel be

fore It 18 ripe. . . - "
T

HOKLKXH LKMOM VIJklR. "
.

' AFleasaaS I.emoaTonle.. ''.,
' Foi biliousness, constipation and ap

pendicitis. : . -

For indigestion, tick and nervous
headache, a .:

For' sleeplessness: nervousness and
heart failure.

For fever, chills, deHUtT- - and kidney
atteases, take iemon tillilr.

Ladies, for natural and thorough pr--
irantc regulallan, lake Lemon Jlixlr.

lit. Aioztey 1 Lemon Elixir lsprepsrea
from tne nesn luice of lemons, combined
with other vegetable liver tonics, and
will not fall you In any or the above
named diseases. 60c and tl.00 bottles at
druggists.

Prepared only ty ur. Hoxley, At
lanta, ua.- - -

,. ...

- At tha Capitol.' :

' I am in my seventy-thir- d fear, and for
fifty years I have been a great sufferer
from Indigestion, constipation and bll
iousness. I have tried all tbe remedies
advertised for these diseases, and got nq
permanent relief. About one year ago,
tho disease assuming a more severe and
dangerous form, I became very weak,
and lost flesh rapidly, I commenced
using Dr. Mozley's Lemon Kllxlr. 1
gained twelve pounds In three mouths.
My strength and health, my appetite and
my digestion were perfectly restored,
and now I feel as young snd vigorous as
1 ever ma in my ine. l.jj. ai.ldhkd.

Door keeper Oa., State Hcnate,
; State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga.

Moxloy's LtmoB Kllxlr.
Is the very best medicine I ever Used for
tno diseases you recommend It for, and I
nave used many Kinds for woman s
troubles. ..

. Mns. 8. A. GmcsnAH,
Salem, N. 0.

mozi.ev's lkmuh hot rmopg.
Cures all Com-lis- , Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, bronchitis, Ilcmorrhaire,
and all throat and lung dinenses. Klegant
rcitauio. -

S"ic at dnirrlnts. Prepared only by
Ur. II. WoIcy, Atlanta, Oa.

M ill Muk. Fat.
One thing that will make any person

stout Is flr.ll.

Itcmriihl Cure ttf lilirmtiAl l,m

Kesna, Jat l.son Co., W. Va,

About three years e n my wife h i an

atlai'k of rlieiiina::-- v.hlih i:.iili
her to l'd fur ovr a nn-- Sh and ren.
e,l 1. us ,1: .i v n v si

Tu-s- !'

J Uv IiikIs of the a,1!ia;., v sent for hnn.
lie wns reeeived cehuy. i ln-- iiMird the
pnee of eutteiH. as tier maw? wimh-,-

Ills bonts to bo tnel. Loni; aaerwilni fin
odiiural who wati present nt ttte iiitTVU'W
between I he inventor ond the ntlnuiMity
bonrd told liijii thnt he had hardly shut
the door when one of the 6ea lords said:

that parson and his boats! They
Bhnll never come Into the navy!"

1 hey were tried, however, and answer
ed well, but the Inventor received a letter
from the secretary of the admiralty as
follows: "Sir Y our boats, having cn
tried in her majesty's nary, are found to
be useless. . - '

The old uinn'g boats are now commonly
employed and ore fitted on almost every
Orst class ship that goes to sea. lhey
ore largely used to the navy. London
Chronicle, i - - ' .

? At the Teter.-- '

Kuddy-W- bat do you laugh at that
old Joke for? When I told It to you
three mouths , ago. jou. didn't even
smile, and now yon laugh at It .an
though you would die, : ' ' -

Duddy-Ye- B, 1 know; I paid to get in
here, aud I'm bound to make tho most
of niy money's wortb.r-Bosto-n. Tran-
script.

' AbHilBsc Hla PrlTllecea. " "' '
"Dauber rays be Is wedded to his

art."
"He evidently thinks be Is, or he

wouldn't mistreat her so sbamefully."
Ret-ord- , - -

- Their Firs Steps. - '
"A man goes wrong." said tbe social

sage, "from pure cussed news; a woman
ont of - mere enrloslty." Pbllndclphin
North American.- - . .t

. it nn tne money in ine wonu vfere
&nAnA Aimnllit innf, n il.n nannla Aattl
'person would get about (30. "

-

Kissing tbe bands of great men wot
A Grecian custom. i .

"- lnes It Meant Moleoole.
Ki follrtwins conies from an Austra

nan school magaduei. "If we break a
magnet in halves, each place becomes l
magnet. If we break each .piece In
halves, , each of "the smaller pieces , be
comes a magnet, until we come, to some
thing we cannot split up. Each of these
pieces which cannot be split nb further
Is called 1 microbe.' 'Household Words.

DOES IT PAT, TO BUT CHEAP.?

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all right, but yon want something that
will relieve and cure the: more severe
and dangerous : results of throat and
lung troubles. Whnf shall yon del f Go
to a warmer and more, regular climate?
Tes, if possible; if not possible for you,
then In either case take the OKtv remedy
that has been Introduced in air civilized
countries' with success in severe ' throat
and lung troubles, "Boschee's German
Syrup." It not only heals and stimulates
the tissues to destroy the germ disease,
but allays inflammation, causes easy ex.
pectoration, gives a good night's rest,
and cores the patient. Try one bottle.
Recommended many years by all drug- -

glsta In the world. For , tale by F. 8.
Duffy. , - - ,

'' Vain la SUIT Jaw. - T

v "It doesn't do to talk overmuch," says
the Manaynnk Philosopher. , "A stiff
under Jaw is sometimes of more value to
man than a stiff upper lip." '"

Oltp Korb, Grand Chancellor, K. P,
BoonvIUe,Ina.,says "DeWitt't Witch
Hazel Salve soothes the most delicate
skin and heals the most stubborn ulcer
with certain and good results." Cures
piles and skin diseases. Don't buy an
Imitation. F 8 Duffy.

WhM They . '

Fome actors are like tome eggs. They
get on the stage because they are. good
for nothing else, ; i 5. "

. ,'

W, W. Mayhew, Merton, Wis., sajs,
"I consider One Minute Cough Cure
most wonderful medicine, quick and
safe." It is the only harmless remedy
mat gives immediate results. It cures
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, frlpjjo,
whooping cough, pneumonia and all
throat and lung diseases.. Its early, use
prevents consumption. Children always
like it and mothers endorse it. F
Duffy.",",. ;.' , ,. ..;

Ahad of the Job.
- "You look robust," remarked the lady

of the house. "Are you equal to the
tuk of sawing wood f"

"Equal bm't tho word madam," replied
the pilgrim as he resumed his Journey,
"I'm superior to It." .

Jin ll.-.- t In II,. World.
We believe Chamberlain's Coii(;h Rem

edy is the best In the world. A. few
weeks "0 we suffered will) Sfeveieei
and a tioul cough, and ,sv!
readthr'r advertb nil nla In our own
and other pnpera we pnn.l.f. i d U:'
to see if It would , Itemed n

before the but tin iimxm t!. ti :,

I I. It l !' I I,. " ' v. :l f

t e- ; ...
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VEGETABLE COMPOUND 1

Valuable Real Est ale To

- For Bale.
Cy virtue of a judgement tendered at

he fall 'term, 18UU, (Superior uourt ot
Craven- - county, in an action, entitled,
John B. Garrett against Frederick Loug- - to

lasaand W, 11. blades, the undeislgncd
commissionei s, appointed by the Court, aud

will, on Urst Monday in May, l'JIW, being
the 7th day or said nionlb, at 14 o clock
ni., at the Court house door in Ciuvtn
county, tell to the highest bidder lor to

cash, the following deuciibed tracts or
thoparcels ot laud la llie city or new lierne:
the& certain lot oi lauuinciuuingone nouse

and barn tkuated thereon and do cribed
as follows: Begluuing at tbe north west
corner of Dr: 1.1). C'lark' lot on the on

south, side of new ISouth Front street
thenco west along new r oulb f root street
fortv feel, thence south to iawson'n
reek and parallel to . the said Ur

t lark's line., thence- east alonir Law- - s
son's creek forty feet to the east line of
the said r rederlos. jjouulaas, tneuce along
the east line of Frederick Onnglaun and
the west line of Dr. ). I). Clark- - to the
beginning on Mew Boiuh Front street, his
beimr a Dart of the land conveyed by
deed from W. D. kiclver and other lo
the said Frederick Douglass. ; Also one
lot- - at. the sontbweet corner of Bryan
anil Mew South Front nrtotm and be
ginning at the intersection of Bryan and
New South Front street! and runs south

"Talong Uryan street, forty feet, .thence faemt and Dtranei to pew noutu ' rroni
street one hundred feet." thence north
forty feet to New South Front street,
thence east' along New Poulh Front )y

street to the lieginiiing Also one lot sh -

unted on Bryan street, and beginning at U

Clara WlUtams' .souinwest corner on
Brvan street snd runs thence southward L
It alone Bryan street to Lawion's creek,-

tbeneo cast along Lawion's Creek .one
hundred feet, thence northwardly, to
llara Williams' soutbesst comer, thence ;

est along Clara Williams' south line to
tbs beirinnlne on Uryan street.

. Also one certain lot on Brysn street
situated 159 feet from the --Kew 6outli
Front streety beginning at Clara Wll
llama's corner and running tbenreeasl
wardly with said William's line 100 reel,
tbence southwardly and parallel lib
Bryan street CO reel,' thence west wardly
and parallel iih raid William's tine 100

feet to Bryan street,, tnence norm warn
ly along Bryan rtrcet to the beginning
on Bryan street. . Also one lot of land
located at tbe tout beaut corner of New
and Bern slrecis, CO feet on Bern street
and 60 feet on Nfw si net. belne a Dart of
lot No. !) In tbe plan of tbe City of
ajaai llnrn M lmr An A lilt (II I Iwl all II alainiicw uiii u tail af a. uu r au tai w..ly northwest corner of Lorch'a allev
,nd Broad street and running Westwardly
.ioni, Broad street thirty three feet
thence northwardly eighty five feet to
Osrgct's lot thence along said Hargels'
in8 to Kbone's line, Ihcnce southwaidly

d Rhone's line to tha beginning on'
ii.. . i i i.n,iBroad street. Ainu una mi vi inii.iu

Bryan street Ibeginning 40 ft south from
rt..ouih east Intersection of New South I

Front and Brvan slrrelS and running of
fhence southwardly alang Brysn Bin el
nrty feet, MiencO eastwanlly anil parai-

0i v,h New rtouth Front street one
hundred feet, thenco northwardly and
parallel with Brvan street. forty feot, ;

thenco one hundred feet to
tho beginning en Bryan Mreet,'

W VV CI.AItK
n w wiluavbon,

- CommlsKlnnera,

ixetiilor's Notice
InHaving niiRllflrd ns the Eiecntor of

it r v Ann n, Into of
mini v of t'ntvi i, this In to notify h

i t ho entale
f I' il lo i iliil.it thrtn to I

of'in the l.Uh i y of
no lite. Bi.l be

f I:. i v.iv. All itr-- I

. .! v.111 iltn.,r

ii. i vr.oi;,
ii i, , ile- -

of New Bern:
t J

br'olei-- ( New 15r. N (;., II v
in tu e ilmi an ruiiU'ii will be iu ui

lite iiiiiliitM 4 law i u Hit rev. wmila
fllie ilij of . w li Tn i ii. 111., tliiiil

ijijii-- xi. t tin g li e IMh ' .

nt Mm), A I), 1U10; fur I he iiuin.e
..b lininir "hi (be quiilili rt viitris of

ine Ofiiiuii in authorise tu.d
Mver lb- - AUj., mid I iwidot Alili-t- .

li ! said to inn) llir nos tf
said ciij' mr Hie j"uipi of buying,
tinii or . a tymeni of

nier WiiiliB nd rewerHtt lor said
utw idiiig t iho cxwllng chaiU--- r '

n ion 5-- ' "- - - . r' f
In i.ni Hint to rxilsfOfit, is not to ei-ci-- td

(Ki.lOii ) 'igbi iliiiiisHi.d doll.iis'
1im ti an kiiu ini tint exceeding fn,-(- O

til is to l.teineiUntiouand
rijuur. . ' -

A.l vxteis who f.tvor tbe insue of" f aid
bonus vill V- - le a Iwllut Vlih.ihn. words
'Koi .Waler-Woik.'- w.ll'en or printed
hereon. , Thosv-v.h- oipuiui li,e said. '

lsvue v.Hl rute a ballot wiih tf e words v
''Jtgim.Bt VVati r Woiks , wnttt-- or

pilucdlhirouv J. I.TOtSON. tlcrk.

IN'oliee i uiiiiuoiisY :- -

N.iiihCrolini, I . ?Su enor Court.(.HVinCotiniy f
ho City of .New l'.ein,1 - ','

- vs. j I Sun.nions v,

E Woodi uff, trumte for -- 1 .,

of Ibj: Estuty of Edz-- 1 Hell, f, ' ' '
,

iiht lli UiHUliug, di ed. J
Action for Aco uut Hi d Other I'urf o rs.

A. K. Woodruffj tiusleo nf Ellzabith
Go.,diii(j, deceased, tbe above ni.uied de-

fendant will take n"t'ce that a Kurcmoi s .

the hIkivo rntilled action una issued . '
in ll KiiNrioi t,.(mit ot Ciawn v

iniuiiiy, .Norili l.'Hioliiu on ri bmary 1M,
IM.U, iiiu nble hi. il.e iiixl nun of tho :

hipi-- ii n mirtiit mil cotnil), tot In Id
the iimii h,u-- e in Hi w Di ri),
'.; i ii U.e 12'h ,Mi i, day after I be 1st

iMondiiy in Mun h, ii lieinthe 28th day t
Mai, llrf'O. when i.nd in hi re jou are

rrnum d In iiiish i r llir ci niiiluiiil le e.n
J'liiiiineM will 1 in faior of
pluiutilf for the relief di mended.

W M. WATSON, C. H.C.
U. (! WhitiliuiBl, Ally, for Pla nliff .
rcbruary 1st, 1U00.

Kutice of Suniiiioiis and Miach- -

' nienl.

NoiiTn Cakomna, Bi'PKiJou Court"Chavbm Codnty.
U 11 Duffy v J J Trader.

J. J. Tuadeii: " -
Whuress, thebiiu.inous was duly irsued

from the Suoeiioi t iuiri of Craven coun-
ty, rcturnuble lo iaid (ourl on the 5ih
Monday belote the irl Monday In Mann
1000, and returnable by the bherllf. out

be found in my ounly, said sumu'ous
being issued in the hIhiyc cmitled action,

where aa an older of publication has '

been duly made foi of summons
npon you in tbe neiion aforesaid:

jnow llieretore )oii are uereny noiined
appear ul the Superior Court of .

Craven County i n the 12th Monday after
1st Moiulny lu .l.aieli muo, it being
28th dny ot May I IKK) and answer

demur or otherwise plead to lhc c imJ
plaint wbh h will be hied In fsld action '

oriiefore Ihe drst thiec dajs i f a dd
term or otheiwlte defetd kaid action as
you rosy be advised. And you win
Itirllier lake notice tuai at I lie line or
Issuing of the summons above mentioned

writ of attachment was jssutd fiom
said Court in said anion directed to (lie .

Sheriff. s county d iteming him lo
lew said writ upon your property in .;

said county, and lake said property into
possission forme purpose ot saia

action. To all of which you will take,
due notice and defend tbe same as yon
may be tdvlsed. .Tbla February Olh 1600 '

Clerk Hnporior Court, Craven County .

Notice lo Appear.

late of North Carolina, )

t'ouJly of Craven. J

.
' In the Superior Court;!

Before the Clcik. . f
In Ihe matter of the final account of
II Cutler. Executor of Wm Cleve:
To whom It May- Concern: Whereas,
11 Cutler has filed In this court hit

final account as Xxcculnr 6f the last
will snd testament of Wm.'Cleye, 8r.,
den-ast-d- . - ' v '.. '

Now Tborefor,' The heirs at law, le-

gatees and nf Wm Cleve,8r.-decease-

and all other persons having any
interest iii tbe said estate are hereby
notified and commanded lo appear be-

fore the undesigned Clerk fnperlor
Court at l it nfllce In New Kern on Wed-
nesday the Slb day nf April, -- 1000. at
the hour . 4f 11 o'clock a m and show
cause, if any they have,' why tald final
account should not be audited and ap-

proved, and as order of dlnlrlbuiloa in
accordance with the will made, snd the
said Executor discharged from Ids tmsL
Done st my office in I he ell y of New Bern
under my hand and seal this tbe S8d day

Ftbroary. 1900. : -

"c-i- r .W. M. WATSON. J.t. (V--

UOMINISTRATORVNOTICB -

flavlng tlris day qualified aa Admlnlr- - .

trstor of Uio cstalo of JesM Brooks, dr-- oi
ard, late of Craven rounty, notice is '

hereby given To; all psrsor.s l avlrg
claims againul II e said rstate lo prercnt
tlie aame lo the nnderflgnrdi duly veri-
fied, on or before the 5th day of Apri',

HOI, or this notice will be plead- In bar
their - J

AM fcrsnrui indebted to the raiil i slalo
ate hereby rrquesU'd lo

'
make Immediate

setili-ment- . i ,

This 0th dav of A pill IW0
, THC8. F.-Jl- c( Ai TI1V,

. Admisija'i r.y

APMIMSTUATOIt'S NOTICE.
Having Ibis day qualified as admlnls-tratoriu-

tettaniento anncxo, of Ilia
ei.tatn of htdney E. Ice, deceased, noiire

hereby given to all peianra' having
claims agalnpl the raid estate to prri-cii- t

the same lo the iindendgnrd, dnlv vi
on or before the H'Uli (lay of Man-b-

I'.iol, or this noiire will ho plead hi bi.r
lli'ir rrrovei v

All persons Imlrbled to the tadl
are In-- el iy ri qucHtetl lo make mint vi-n- t

it It mrlit.
'1 liia the "lib d"V of Mart h, 1'- 'I.

V II .1.1 A M Ii. I.A i It
A liniltilitl rator (!. T. A.

J. P.. & U. O s; .tia, Altmni s.

K

I Ad- -

necessary nomination, and secondly, the

equally important matter of presenting
hie claims before the voters, In border to

get votes!

. Admiral Dewey himself, after his eb

ropt public presentation of his own can-

didacy, now refuses to talk for the pul-:- ;

llc, but none the less Insist that be U
a Presidential candidate and will toon

:. annbonce his position as such a candid.
ate, and explain his views, to that the
pnbllo may know 9w he stands on the

. r great questions of tbe day In this coun-- .

That Mr. Dewey is to be serlonsly

- considered, from political standpoint
there can be no qneation, that la, he pre--

sents himself to the public, and leaves
' the rest to chance whether lie "shall be

"

accepted or not "
- V,

That be will supplant either Bryan or

w McKlnley, in Demoorallo or "Republican.

. '"convention, b not the question, for sucb

; probability is moat remote. "

Bat the joke of Admiral Dewey's cad
'" didecyit passed, and lie stands as. an

:. actual Presidential candidate, and in
,,v this age when the seemingly impossible

' often takes place," George ..Dewey, the
v- - Manila hero might become aa political
- hero on some line of Independent polltl-- ':

eal preferment at tbe hands of the Amer- -

-:-. lean voter, and prove that the teeming

.' Jest of hit Presidential candidacy was a
' serious matter to. these, who held hit
: candidacy to be a trifling matter. l

,. Daafneas Canuot BeCaradr
- by local 'applications as they cannot
' i reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There It only one way to cure deafness.
and that Is by constitutional remedies

:v Deafness is caused by an Inflamed ccn-.- ,

dltlon of the mucons lining of the Eu--

stachltn Tube. When this tube Is In
- flamed yon have tumbling sound or
; Imperfect hearing, and when it it entire.

ly doted, Deafness it the result, and un-- .
lest tbe inflammation can be- taken out

' and this tube restored to Its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed forever
- Nine cases out of ten are caused by

Catarrh, which Is nothing but an ln-- ;
flamed condition of the mucous surracet.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness, (caused bycalarrb)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure, Send foi circulars; free.

; . F.J. CHENEY Co.

., - v . Toledo, O,

Sold by Driif'etBls,7!ic.
llall's Family Pills are tbe best.

A DellcaU Coinplltnoiit
: Fiancee 1 be pearl necklace you gave
me made me very happy; I am envied
wherever I go. Is It really so lin;c--

t find pure
I lance Of courpc, try di ur ):r' v I

was thirty years old 1). foro I f i

one.

LYDIA PINKHAM'S

"1. A SJUICK LURU '
' rox COUGH".

-- "and COLDS
h

PvnyPeoferal
I

w. The Canadian E for all "

Throat :;--
J Lu;;g L'iut,

i" Largo Bcttles, a; centa. "

'DAVIS Jk tAWRKNCS CO., Llmttot,
v'-- - Prop's rvrryDavliTaia-lillli- a, :
Haw lork. i,! t : iXTtmUme.
Ill III 'ill' III. II II mi.

.",'fii.iflf..na llmtll? IMuBAari BrattA.

EfafSYHOYAL-P81L-8
LX' 9rt. sjwan retUV4. iaiiU t

IW. i SmiJ In llnit sum bultl llrtniuiM. .Wl arlib t.la Tlit
T - .V u,,.Mrn,isMllSllfMr

In mnrni I Matllwlwi, l rtimotUU u.4
UHIf fur dUrtWfcr, l irttjv

ii. .if. 1 n.artt.1 Tict Imwitala, JTawn out

double'toated RockaWay.-vWI- ,1

sold cheap for cssh.T At . r-- Trenwlih's
Blacksmith : Shop," South Front, street,
ner a.N. Cfe B. B.

Cotton Settl & See! Irisli Potatcts

i Early Rose, Now Queen, Pride of South,
Red and White Blirs-b- oth home and
northern grown, WOO . lmsliola; Knrly
King Cotton 100 bushels poultiern
Hrpe Cotton Hoed, Long Staple Cotton.

Call or write tor circulars. . -

J. E. LATHAM.

City Ordinance.
- Be it Ordained, by tbe Mayor and

Board of Aldermen of (be City of New
Bern ilb Carolina that, , -

Whereas, the said Mayor and Alder
men have concluded to purchase or erect

, and construct a Water works snd Sew- -

trHfre, now loe.aied In said cli y, at a price .

not to esceed i5,C00 00. and about 5,
OoO OO in addition to said price will be
reoulred to pay for necessary repairs S'ld
exleniion of saldsyslem," i

Therefore, be ll Ordained, that the
proponltion of Issuing cliy bonds of said
city to aq amount not exceeding illity

' ("'.W d""r''. ,a rco'":
ai.ee with said Act, for the purpose of
,,u)il, er,,.,irg and constructing ald;
svnieiii of water woiks and aewerago, be,
submitted to a vole of tho qualified to- -

lera oi sum cny, si an riecinm io nu neiu
fnr ilmt purpose., ami mat smn eieeimn

ii In ii on the third iuesdavin. liny,
il, It beln it ihc l"Hh ilnv of .May, A. 1).

in mM i i i v t llie ii"i Incls or poll- -

I' m t lit ii f ii r llie election or
m i n hi the I held on iho

i v lu M'iv, I, and tlmt poll-b- e

r n: imliileil to

mi ll, of Iheiiiml-iiini-

,r I! ( ol mid
llie

ii,
v !., '

:i v.n

i

away, "nnd I'm the conductor. Tick- -' 6rsge system, as authorized by cllon
ets. please." ' 6 cf Ihe Act of IheOei eral Afsembly of

He took a card from his pocket snd North Carolina, entitled: "An Act to
handed tt to her. She looked at It In- - Incorporate the City of Now Bern "rat-tentl- y

a.". and , tacd 20th Wgr
tiack. "That was Ihh.i..I ywterday, , , .e(J ., t0 u;,ad
nho snld. "nnd Isn t good todny. You 11 ; ( i , iv9lero ef WBter wori, nd ,w.
bnve o pny rnh or get oft the train.

Ho Rave hi-- n dime. He knew he
bnd been "worked." but what else
could be do? ChlrBRQ J'ost. -

Soma Illar Rnlnrlea.
Fpenlilng of big enlniicB, the blgRent

nn rieord lvnn' imld to (leoie (iotild.
1'iir t.-- y i H,H w
lilm f5.(i.i. imI. rheneeoiiiit Mentduwn
es "fur wrvliTS Hint ins
nt t!ip rote of J .'lO.m-- n year.

Tin' IiIi;!h--- i i IV cvi-i- - (mid a mil
,,;i. I in the ?7."i.MK) a yelll

"I lii-n- Id i ll'iim '. Van Ilorr
- ' he r. i of the ('mm

l I'll. : I'M- .

- V. il (" "I lit


